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lt "THE LÂST STAND.

-In a récent numbér

appearéd a mastéri>'
double-page drawing b>'

Q Freérie Remngton,
swha is ai présent with

thé troops in thé Indien
*. campaign. Thé picturé
vbore thé title, IlThc

an Acricn repictéd thé réinnant of
an Anencti rgimient in a désperaté rail>' upon a pièce af rising

ground and evidéntl>' surroundéd b>' ovérwhélming numbérs ai hos-
tiles, ta whom thé>' wcre séliing thecir livés as dear>' as possible.
Some idea, ai thé composition may hé obtainéçi item aur cartoon, in
which wé havé, at a humble distancé, fallawécl thé linos of thé origi-
naL. We thought thé picturé uarth parodying for thé parable wie
saw in it. Thé I!igh Tariffités are now making théir last stand
against thé forces of intelligence and liberty', but the strugglé is as
hopeléas as that which Remington han depicted. In thé United
States McKinleyism bas arousêd a universal rêvaIt, just because it
bas carriêd thé principiés ai Protection a hunte rner ta théir logical
conclusion. People havé ail ai once appréheaded that the philas.apby
which aééks ta producé gênerai praspénit>' b>' incréasing thé bordent
ai thé poorér clssés is unnsound. In Canada thé samne discovér' bias
béén made more gradua]>' b>' thé méiting aiea> ai thé bénotifizi pic-
turés cf tali chimneys and home markets liké a séries of disalving
vieus. Thé eyêa ai thé peaple are now préti>' génêral>' open, and
Protection, undér uhatévér cuphoniaun naméi prenénted, is regardéd
as a fraud. Prabab>' nabad3(. in thé cauntry' is -more thotaughly
auare afiIbis tItan thé members ai thée Dominion Governmé*nt, antil

ytté'ae bouni 1 tl "ght for il tIi thé lat cartridgé in gane,
because thé> thil it bietrpoîisa put théfr faith i thée Red Par-
lor, than in thé causé af thé people.

WAITING FOR AN UPI'RsîNc OF TEE PEaPLE. - Thin picturé
nia>' hée talcen as a coraliar>' ta thé alter. When thé peaple do tise,
it wiii be tike the tragédy af thé nurse>' rhymé-"l Dawn witl camé
Jahn A. pnp, baby and ail 1"

G OLDWIN SMLTR hasn't often "Iput" it mare neatly
than this:-I There might band certaînly would

be, a chroniC state of legisiative deadlock in Engiand
were the lieuse cf Lords reailly a co-ordinate branch cf the
Legisiature and flot, as it is, an august nuliity. There
might be, and ver>' likel>' would be, a chrenic state of dead-
bock in Canada if the Canadian Senate were reailly a
co-ordinate brancb cf the Legisiature, and flot, as it is, a
nullit' b>' neoracans august."

T HS s foma paper on the McKinleyfBill whicb the

Macnzillan's. We tift our hat in acknawledgment of the
following reference, in the saine article: IlOuir comic
paper at Teronte, wisich often speaks the truîh in jest,
represents a protected manufacturer as pressed te dispa>'
the 'loyalty which hé Icud>' professes b>' adepding the
suggestion of The 2Ymies, and giving free admission te
British goods. Hie replies that he daes flot undersîand
loyalty in that way. Some day, bewever," cemments the
Professer, "lhé will go te England, delîver loyal orations,
disparage the Yankees, denounce thé Annexationîsîs, and
corne back a Knight"

IHE law plaiai> fcrhids the Licensé Commnissioners taTconsîder any application that is not backéd b>' a
pétition signed b>' a ciear majorit>' cf the voters in the7
polling subdivision in which it 1$ propesed te open a néwt
grog $hop. Notwithstanding which Mr. Philo Larnb bas,
secured a licénsé in St. John's Ward. Ris petition con-
tainéd a sufficient numbér cf naines at first, but eneugh
of thein were subsequent>' withdrawn or found unprovén
te invalidate the document. What have the Commission-
ers te say in defencé of their illegal action ? Is it méat
that Lambh should hé thus favored, wéther or ne?

LA PRESSE," cf Québec, intimates that thé habi-
tants cf that Province fail because the>' do flot

mun their housébolds économically. This unpleasarit
truth has been cencealed tee long. Lt is tinte that plain
words cf warnig were speken te these high-living bus-
bandmen. Thé>' should hé impressed with the fact, that
under present conditions, it is simp>' impossible for thein
te ge en spending their days in playing billiards and réad-
ing novels, and théir nights in giving wine suppers or-
atténding swell halls, with their wives *and danghtérs.
decked eut in dê-olktle dresses and diamand neékiaces.
Lt is ail ver>' pleasant te live this buttérfi>' hife, dear habi-
tants, but il is thé high road te muin. Give it up at
once l

flF course Mr. Blaine rites équal te the emérgency. Hie
'-J s flot at aIl surprised at the sudden transfér cf thé

Behring Sea dispute frein bis departinént te the U. S.
Suprême Court. IlThis is noe vsq on the part ai
thé British Gcvernniént in thé ieast," hé said te an
interviewer; but ail the saine there is ever>' reason ta
beliéve hé hadn't thé slightest knowledgé or éxpectatien
cf thé moe. It would he in evér>' way more satisfactery
te have this troublesoe inatter settled once for aU. b>'


